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BRIDAL BROW

by Byron Bourne, Brow Artisan

H O U S E  O F  G L A M O U R  P R E S E N T S

Brows are an essential part of your
wedding look, they frame your eyes +
allow you to use less makeup. These
days, many brides are abandoning
heavy eye make-up and favouring a
fresh-eyed look. A good clean brow
makes you look young, fresh, relaxed
+ well rested. 
 
Where do you sign up, you ask? At
House of Glamour, Byron, brow
artisan, has created the Bridal Brow
Boot Camp plan to get you to the
altar perfectly arched.  We offer a 5
month program, focused on growing
back hair, removing excess hair,
tinting of brows and even lashes.
 
Stop all tweezing, waxing +
threading five months before the big
day. The first step to beautiful brows
is letting us create a brow plan for
you. Brows are a journey. You don't
need a year, but at five months you
should abandon all methods of hair
removal. This gives you (and us) time
to see if problems, like bald spots,
were temporary or if you need a
product to help. 
 
Let your brows grow untouched for
four weeks. Step away from the
tweezers! It's important to give your
brows time. 
To give them a boost, drink plenty of
water, pop biotin or prenatal vitamins
and keep harsh chemicals or peels
away from your brows. Also be sure
to wash product out of brows with a
gentle cleanser. 
 
We will then schedule 3 x brow
styling appointments at House of
Glamour. Ok, your brows fully-grown,
so here's where you shape up and
map out your brow issues with us. 
 
Threading is off limits, because it
doesn't remove the hairs one 

by one, which is the key to avoiding
excessive hair removal. If your bald
spots are still barren, we recommend
the PONi brow + lash growth serum
(which is available at House of
Glamour), to give that little extra boost
when you're plateauing with your
growth. 
 
Space them out equally with the last
shaping scheduled two days before
your wedding. During your final shaping
appointments, your brows will really
start to take shape. Essentially it's all
about starting early enough to give
them time to grow and then doing your
last shaping just before you walk down
the aisle. We advise you to book your
last brow appointment two days before
the big day, to avoid cancelling due to
last-minute wedding emergencies. 
 
On your wedding day, we have the
amazing products that helps your
brows look perfect and finished. During
your shaping appointments, we will talk
about the best products for you. If you
just need to keep your brows in place,
choose the PONi Zebra. 
Want to enhance your brow shape?
Pick the PONi Brow magic! For help
correcting bald spots or scars, PONi
Mane Stain is the BEST – and these will
make your brows life proof! It’s even
waterproof, so they will still in place all
day long.
 
House of Glamour is a proud stockist of
all PONi Cosmetics products.  

BOOTCAMP

I'm ready for PERFECT brows for

my big day! 

BOOK NOW

http://www.houseofglamour.com.au/shop
https://www.houseofglamour.com.au/book-online-1/
https://www.houseofglamour.com.au/book-online-1/


WHAT IS AIRBRUSHING?
Airbrushing is a makeup application technique that

utilizes compressed air through an airbrush gun
with drops of colour, such as foundation, blush,

contour, to spray a fine mist of makeup. Airbrush
makeup provides flawless, lightweight yet full

coverage, which help minimize skin imperfections,
while giving your skin a beautiful natural finish,
also being water resistant & lasting 12 or more

hours.
 

TRIALS
A makeup trial is highly recommended, so that

Byron can have the opportunity to design & record
that very special look. Trials are fun, relaxing &
ensure that on your 'big day' you & your bridal

party will have a look you love. Trials are
conducted at the House of Glamour salon and are

to be paid in full on the day.
 

SPRAY TAN
At House of Glamour, we use a violet based tan,

so there is absolutely no chance of ever going
orange! If you haven't tanned before, it's

recommend you have a trial tan 1 month prior to
your wedding. House of Glamour offer the most

precise tanning, leaving you looking like a flawless,
radiant, glowing goddess.

 
BRIDAL HAIR

We have a team of hairdressers to take care of
you on your big day. From loose beach waves to a
romantic, whimsical up-style - we will ensure that

you will get the look you have dreamt of.
 
 

BOOK NOW

I'm excited and ready to take the next step!

https://www.houseofglamour.com.au/spray-tan-care-tips
https://www.houseofglamour.com.au/bridal-booking-form-1
https://www.houseofglamour.com.au/bridal-booking-form-1

